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C. UIHLEIN, Manager.

OHICAQO OFFICE,

MMEt H. HILDRETH,

VinaiL M, BP.AN0, Pr.lt.

Brewed the Old ProcessBy English PHILIP R. OSANO, S.C'y Tl.ll,

ALE

BULGrLiEJ

"Ye Olde Inn"

A light, sparkling, palatable beverage, which in
purity, richness, age and health fulness has no equal.
On draught everywhere ask for it.
One dozen bottles delivered $1.50.

Keeley Brewing: Company
Brewers and Bottlers ot Fine Beers, Ale and Porter

TELEPHONE SOUTH 349
28th Street and Cottage drove Avenue, CHICAdO

RUDOLPH BRAND, President and Trmarcr. 0E0R0C W. KELLNER. t. AUSTIN J. DOVLG, Oencral Manager

United States Brewing Co.,
BREWERS OP

FIN! LAQER BEER
PHONES:

Main Office, Harrison 706. Brand Branch, West 285.
Bartholoms & Lclcht Branch, North 216. Bartholomew & Roeslng Branch, Main 4079.

Emit Brothers Branch, North 405. K. Q. Schmidt Branch, North 409.
Val Blatz Chicago Branch, Main 4357.

EDWARD

Prat.

wmnzzn

. of
Oar. Ave. and 4tth at.

7M.
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FRANK LEDEREIt, ttt.

Tlphn Monro S7S.

Town Lko Branch,
Ashland
Telephone Yards

Oornor Ohio and Union Streets.

ERNEST HUMMEL, Trait.

SOUTH CHICAGO
BREWING COMPANY

FOOT OF ONE HUNDREDTH ST.

Brewers of Lager Beer.
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AND BAVARIAN BEER.
Brewed of the finest BARLEY MALT and HOPS, well aged. Are now
ready for delivery in wood or glass. Please send orders through our agents
or delivery men, by mail, or Telephone South 350. Bottling Department,
Telephone South 869.

CONRAD SEIPP BREWING COMPANY.

THE OHIOAGO
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VWSNot until February of 1812 did tun

pcoplo of Kentucky know that Mull
son wns elected President in tbe pre-

vious November, says Success Maga-
zine.

In 18.11 one of the leading railroad"?
of the United Slates printed on its
tlmo tabic: "The locomotive will leave
tbe depot every day tit 10 o'clock, If
tlio rveatber is fair."

Tho llrst typewriter was received by
the public with suspicion. It seemed
subversive of existing conditions, A
reporter who took ono Into n court-
room first proved Its real worth.

In England somo centuries ago, If
an ordinary workman, without permis-
sion, moved from one parish to an-
other In search of work or bcttcc
wages, hu was branded with a hot
iron.

When Honjamln Franklin first
thought of starting n newspaper in
Philadelphia many of hit friend ad-

vised against It, because there was n
paper published in Hoston. Somo of
them doubted that tins country would
bo able to support two newspapers.

One hundred years ago the fastest
land travel in the world vas on tho
Great North road, in England, after
It bad been put into its best condition.
There tbe York mull coch tore along
at tho rate of ninety miles n day, and
many persons confidently predicted
dlvlno vengenu co on such unseemly
haste.

When Thomas JetTcr-jo- was elected
President of Hie United States on Feb.
17, 1801, after one of tho most excit-
ing political campaigns In our history,
tho gratlfylng'nows did not reach tbo
successful candidate for as many days
as It now takes bourn to transmit tho
result of n presidential election to the
whole civilized world.

When, In 1S00. Hlclmrd Trovttlilc'c
uttered the following words thero
were many who considered him an
insnnc, dangerous person: "Tho pres
ent generation will use entuiK tho
next will prefer rallro.uls with hordes,
but their more enlightened successors
will employ steam carriages on rail-
ways us the perfection of tho art of
conveyance."

When llcnjuniln Franklin first took
tho coach from Philadelphia to New
York he spent four days on tbo Jour-
ney, lie tells us that, ns tho old
driver Jogged along, ho spent bis tlmo
knitting stockings. Two stage conches
and eight liorson sulllccd for all tho
commerce that was carried on be-

tween Hoston nnd Now York, and In

winter tho Jourwy occupied n week.
Napoleon, at tho height of bis pow-

er, could not commnnd our evevy-da- y

conveniences, such ns steam bent, run-
ning water, bath and snultnry plumb-
ing, gas, electric light, railroads,
steamboats, tho telegraph, tbo tele-
phone, tbe phonograph, dully newspa-
pers, magazines nnd a thousand other
blessings which uro now part of tbo
dally necessities of even manual labor-
ers.

When tho first two tons of nnthra-cit- o

coal were brought into Philadel-
phia, in 1803, tho good people of that
city, so tbo records state, "tried to
burn tbo stuff, but, at length disgust-
ed, they broko it up nnd utiido a' walk
of it." Fourteen years later Col.
George Shoemaker sold eight or ten
wagon loads of it in tho sumo city,

'but warrants wcro soon imucd for
bis arrest for taking money under
false pretenses.

KINQ EDWARD'S CHUM.

German Kmljjrnnt Who Hu. Hl.cn U
Fume and Fortune.

No man in Kugland stands closer to
King Kdward than Sir Urnost Cnssel,
tbo banker, lie Is not only tbo King's

financial adviser,
but an 1 n 1 1 m a t o
friend. Frequently
the King Is tho
guest at dinner of
81r r.rncst, and it Is
said that tho cost
of thoso functions
will exceed $100,-00- 0

n year.
Sir Krucst Is n

" EE8T CAKh Gorman, born in
Cologne 52 years ago. As a youth lio
went to Knglaud to make bis own for
tunc. Ills first position in u broker's
otllco in Liverpool paid him so scanti-
ly that ho almost starved to death. Ho
then went to London, In tlmo engaged
in tho banking business and has piled
up a fortuno of $70,000,000. Most of
this wealth was uinde In Egypt. Ho
is connected with somo of tho largpst
enterprises In England and Is a power.
in tho financial world, lew men In

iijiflJSwe
ill tj&m$$w 0m '

wiikhk cassi:i. i:.Nmni.NH 'hu; i;in.
England uro keener followers of tho
truck. Lust yenr he run nmiiy hoi-h-

and won 50,000.
Kir Ernest Is bomowhat of n philan-

thropist. When u few yours ngo, King
Edward becumo Interested In consump-
tion nnd desired to sturt u miiiltiirluin
for Its treatment, Sir Ernest eunm for-wnr- d

and signed his imiuo to u check
for Sl.000,000. Luter, when there wns
keen distress lu Egypt, ho contributed
1200,000.

Tho Beginning or "Cniitrnlmnd."
During tho war between .Spain nnd

Holland thoso powers acted with
rigor towurd ships of every na

tlonallty conveying goods to tho bel-
ligerents that England felt bound to
protest, Tho resistance provoked by
England led to tho first mo of tho
term contraband of war, when tho
treaty ot Southampton wus drawn up
between this country and Spain lu
1025. Loudon Answers.

In a recent very popular novel, tbo
pale moon figures twenty-seve- n times
in ono chapter, aud It isn't a chapter
with a lore scsus In lit, sltlier,
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JOSEPH THEURER
President

OFFICE)

Canalport
Avenue and
W. 18th St.

TELEPHONE

CANAL 9

'?

Yard 7 6.
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BRAND BREWING COMPANY.

Brewers of IPine ESeedra.
TELEPHONE WEST 661.

Avenue,

MAIN

Teleohonei
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F. H. PIET8CH
Secretary and Treasurer

rewere and Bottlers o(

Sole Brewers
and Bottlers of
the Celebrated
EDELWEISS"
Table Beer.

ADAM ORTBIIFIN
President

TELEPHONES: SOUTH &

5$ 41? STREET & UNION AVE

y
.

1

EMFj

CHICAGO, U.S.
9

I

H. TIMPLI BELLAMY
Treasurer

i

11

CARL BUHL
Vice Presldtnt

li PETER SCHOENHOFEN

BREWING CO.

Dept.i

Burlinftoi
Street, mot
16th Street

3

HIGH GRADE BEER
$figt4-S- gg

JUNK'S

Bottling

TELCPHOHC

CAHAL

AUUTDfE

BREWERY
3704-371- 0 South Halsted St.

J. A. O. riHTOH 1

McAVOY'S
Malt Marro

eoretary

RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS

Write for Booklet, "Eminent Physlolans of the West"

McAvoy Brewing Co.
2S7
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JOHN A. ORB, Vice Prsi. aa Tress. JULIUS t.
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CHICAGO

2348 South Park Ave.
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Prssldent. THEODORE OHHNB, ICHILLBR, Sscrstorr.

SOUTH

BREWERS AND BOTTLERS
OP THE CELEBRATED ....

BAVARIAN
sad... ...

SALVATOR
c

Extra Pale Beers
LAKE SHORE. FOOT OF 27TH tRBafft


